
BREAKFAST & BRUnch
served Saturdays & Sundays 9am - 2pm

SIDES
applewood bacon $3
pork sausage $3 
chicken apple sausage $3.5
cheese grits $3
homefries $3
refried beans $2 
wheat toast $2.5
texas toast $2.5
buttermilk biscuit $2.5
one egg $2   two eggs $4
egg white $4  yogurt $3

HOT PLATES
BREAKFAST PLATE $12
2 eggs +
choose applewood bacon / pork sausage 
choose cheese grits / CRISpY POTATOES 
choose wheat toast / biscuit / salad

BREAKFAST SAMMICH  $11
2 eggs over medium . cheddar cheese
bacon . tomato . red onion . chipotle mayo
choose fruit / CRISpY POTATOES / salad

WEST END MIGAS  $11
3 eggs scrambled with pico . cheddar
tortilla strips  WITH refried black beans

barbacoa hash $14 
2 fried eggs . beef and potato hash
creamy salsa verde . flour tortillas

avocado toast $12
SCRAMBLED EGG WHITES . TOMATO . ARUGULA
choose fruit / CRISpY POTATOES / salad

RUNNER’S BOWL  $14
2 poached eggs . chicken sausage over

quinoa . stir fry of broccoli .  spinach
grilled asparagus . avocado

WHITE OAK PLATE   $12
3 egg whites scrambled with 
spinach  . tomato . fresh mozzarella
with  seasonal fruit . wheat toast

NOTICE: Consuming raw or uncooked meats,
poultry,seafood,shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne
illness,especially if you have certain
medical conditions

CANYON CLASSICS
BIRD AND A BISCUIT   $14
fried chicken sandwich . cream gravy
fried egg . bacon . cheddar . hot sauce
choose   grits / potatoes / salad

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK & EGGS  $15
flat iron steak . cream gravy  .  buttermilk biscuit
choose cheese grits / crispy potatoes / salad

chicken & waffles  $15
crispy chicken tenders . buttermilk waffle
warm maple syrup . seasonal fruit

OMELETS  $14
CHOOSE homefries / cheese grits / fruit / salad

picante
chorizo . serranoS . tomato
onion . cheddar

MR. GREEN JEANS
mushrooms . tomato . spinach
avocado . asparagus . avocado

Yard bird
chicken apple sausage . spinach 
artichokes . tomato . feta

BREAKFAST TACOS (2)  $8
scrambled eggs . cheddar cheese . homefries 
choose corn or flour tortillas 
choose crispy potatoes / cheese grits / fruit
add chorizo /  pork sausage  / bacon  / avocado  $2

BENEDICTS
grilled salmon  $15
petit salmon filet . tomato . asparagus
2 poached eggs . english muffin . hollandaise 
choose mixed greens / crispy potatoes 

bacon & tomato $14
applewood bacon . spinach . tomato
2 POACHED EGGS . ENGLISH MUFFIN . HOLLANDAISE
choose mixed greens / crispy potatoes 

sWEETS
SEASONAL FRUIT cup $4  bowl  $6

BUTTERMILK WAFFLE  $7
add fresh berries $9  

OATMEAL PECAN PANCAKES (3)  $8  
add fresh berries $10

STEEL CUT OATMEAL  $7 
blueberries . PECANS . almond milk

GRANOLA BOWL  $7
berries . yogurt . honey 

canyon creek



BREAKFAST & BRUnch  /  served Saturdays & Sundays  /  9am - 2pm

FAMOUS FROZENS

COUNTRY ASS TEA $9
made with Deep Eddy Sweet Tea Vodka

+ peach moonshine floater $2

FROZEN MIMOSA $9
FROZEN BLISS IN A GLASS

BLUEMOSA $9
blue moon + frozen mimosa

FROZEN BEAM & COKE $9 
FROZEN OF THE DAY

(ask your server)

COFFEE BAR
ONION CREEK BLEND COFFEE $2.25

ICED COFFEE - TODDY BREW $3

WORLDS BEST CHAI LATTE $4

CAFE LATTE $3.75
mocha $4

caramel or white mocha

CUBAN BREVE $4
creek classic of raw sugar infused
espresso with steamed half n half

NON ALCOHOLIC
Fountain Dranks $2.75

Mexican Coke $3

Iced Tea $2.75

Mama’s Lemonade $3

Orange Juice $3-$4

Mineral Water $3

Saint Arnold Root Beer $2.75

Icelandic Glacier Water $2.75

mimosas $6 / $2o Carafes


